...share your bread with the hungry...

Temple Beth Torah
Annual High Holiday Food Drive

As we plan our festive meals for Erev Rosh HaShanah, and prepare for reflection on Yom Kippur, we also remember that our neighbors who are fed five days a week at the Mercy Inn in Wyandanch, including hundreds of children, are at risk of going hungry every day.

A truck from the Mercy Inn, the oldest soup kitchen on Long Island, will be located in the temple parking lot on Yom Kippur between the hours of 8:00 am-1:00 pm, and again between 3:00 pm-4:30 pm. The volunteers will be standing by to accept your donations of non-perishable food items such as:

- canned meats
- canned vegetables
- soup
- tuna
- pasta
- rice
- peanut butter
- canned fruit

Please bring a shopping bag full of these items with you to services on Yom Kippur and start the New Year with a Mitzvah. If you have any questions please call:

Robin Baer  631.549.2821  rbaerliny@aol.com
Gail Vela  631.499.8829  mgjjv@aol.com
Marylyn Lieberman  631.491.0525  miriam120@aol.com
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